
the *rvo batleries. put in a ouple of
oenceUs ed Eolat€d the brak. sirrhs
irom th. Dlahe insidllchon. Thrs cur€d
the problem conplctcly. In conrrast, oui
own Dee Be equipp€d plaoe (which
utilizes a relay typ. receiver) h.s n.vcr
siven dv trcuble lrom the brak.s,
whi.h are wired in scries. connected
acros th€ fou scruo nickel-cads. which
also drive th€ recciv.r. In this ibslalla-
tion. $c landils Eear wire act! as the
comon comection b.tween tho lwo
brakes. The ]e$on here s..bs to be
that if vou have a sensitile' rcceiver.
or one knoM to bc Drone to elcd.icat
interlerence. b.lt.r us.' s.paratc pen-
celLs tor the brak.s, €sFe.iallv i{ on lhe
nosewhcel. and bondins ol linkaE€ lo
larter highr ale be wise. For non-tusr
receivers the brak.s will rvork 6ne
rishl ofl the s.vo supply.

Hl*hlv Selectivo Tone Filter. cn-
cuil by J, Giannelli (86-45 231s1 St.,
Queens Villaee 10027, N.Y.) was d.vel-
op€d to g€t around the hieh cosl, veight
dd size of loroids, It consisls ol a con-
ventional tone ampliff.! circuir with
adjustable feedbacki in the ieedback
path is a Twin-T rejcction 6lter, which
asurcs m imum aain over a vcry nar-

row wrdrh of frequ.ncr.s Any r€lay
mav be used of rroud 500 ohms, Dro
vidcd it may be ser to pull-in at be-
tweeh 4 to 8 ha. Inpui impedance is
esscnlially rhe sme as R1, thus lbe 6lter
hay be attach.d to most any AF ampli-
ficr. Dl and D2 ari d lihit.rs. allow
a widc rdse ol input with coGistent
high-Q 6lter p.rfo.mdc€. Ia les than
,15 volt rms will b. applied to lbe cir-
curt, F2 may b. rJised ih vcluc to allow
r hish€r rnoui to rcach Q1 Tll,ulation
ihdicaios values for C1, C2 ,nd C3, for
various frequcn.ies; odd ealuos mry be
mrJc up by pnrull.ling two or more
smcrlcr .aoacrLors Alr drodes ar. ser-
manium, dd mosl oy high bcta trah
sislors will work line; only requircment
is 10 have collector currenr ot Ql about
3.5 volts, which can bc accomplished by
varying the value of R4 (bul not th.
movable contacl of rhis r.sistor).

Adjuslment is simple; rotate novable
@nti.l on R4 Loward rdb. dntrl the c,r-
curt oscillales, $hcn rh€i;i.v wrll puu
in. rhen back ofl until relay ope.s.
Joc de*ribes pcrlormsce oi ci.cuft
tbusly: r cir.uit is set up lor ?00 cycles
and relay ldls in at 5 ma ahd drops
oul ar 2 ma on e.ch side oI ?00 cycles,
the two drop-out points will be 50
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cycles apan, At poinl A this representj
. Q of about 35. Ths frequencis
spaced .s close .s 50 cy.les mav be

B.n'. Mon.ror. Some delails wer6
given ih ou May/June isue of a huge''model lldc buili by B.n Tmofsky
(8017 Birnam, Montreal 15, Queb€c,
Canada); span G 221t t€el and rts
expected to tak. 2 y6rs more to eh-
pletel Recent word ftom Ben i.ctudes
some pix thal plove he is well into the
task, s the wihg lrm€work G eoing
hicely @d he expects to have all th€
nyins sufaces ffn'shed by early 66,
Fuselage cannot b. starr.d rrll nelt
summer, when he will have hov€d to
Ia.ger quartersl Main problem riehl
now is a suilable €nsinej he desisned
the ptme to cdn a lwin-cYtinde.
ignition €lgine that was produceal al
one iime bv Bantm Moloh. but has
no idea where ro ffnd one. Il anv ieador
ce help, drop Ben a line. -

Merok€ Moet. Ex-Mitchel AJ'B on
Long Island was sile of 6rst h€et ro
by Meroke RCC, all entr.nrs Aeatins
thrcc flishts, due ro snstant lse of two
nisht lines, Unique check hethod
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